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BÂG.AGE AND TRAINS.b

IN the matter of baggage and-trains-there
is much room for improvement in Our ,cav.
a]ry service. At present there is no distinc- 8
tion between a cavairy and ïnfantry train. e

One moves ns slowly as the other, There
are just three things whichi are loaded ina
cavalry trains, viz., food,. ammunition, and
baggage. The provision and forage part of d
the train should not be taken on raids.c
Great bulk and weight are necessary, andad
such cannot be moved rapidly.e

Ammuài'ô[r~nrnstbe crried. So must ar
small quan ti y ôf baggebuteIsso
this the better.0

Trhe problem beconies, then, to carry thet
arnmunition and baggage in the smallesti
space and safest and most expeditious man-1
ner. Ammunition lias very frequently been
carried on pack mule'. The plan bas the
advantage of requiring.no wlieeled vehicles,
and so of being independent of bad roads.
But the disadvantages of the plan outweigh
its conveniences. It- takes an immensej
number of animais, which have to be fed,
and niakes a long and tedious train. Since
caval.ry must always be accompanied by ar-
tiliery, wlierever a gun- can go a waggon
should follow. One ammunition waggon,
with six mules, wilJ. carry as much as twenty-I
four pack mules, besides distressing thel
animais less, At ail haita, a mule in harness
rests; a pack mule lias -no rest tili going
into camp.

Waggons. then. even for raids, if of any

Jlhered to-wiLhacvau'twe,ý and leave thein
nore foprmidaoblein-rda ' ty thaibè p rodigals.

lirèý6ffrllbafflés-ôdïe% taile -aflrowed for
qài -Ïi,~I.e~iinunnitiou :td beoCa,ried- mn

~r~p~'*h miiretainiý e ighty ro*unds
l1iM -ýYôtican thus -fight- fiMe' .:pjtched
ýafýi fn'csaA.bèf&treretùring to the
arny.- .At,120 robrÈds iermraiiî.-it-will -thus
b6 necessaiy th iarry ûbôui 1-.7«0000 rounds
of ammunition.ii -ihe, i~ns or about
setenteeù waggon'loa&d,' thé- full corps am.
munition -train -for' a raid. The artillery
shâuld have asinglë aminunilion waggon for
each battery, at the rate of a battery to a
brigade, making nine more, or twenty-six in
all.

Ammunition being provided for, the bag-
gage remains to be considered. Il is a very
difficult matter to deal with this, unless
corps and division headquarters set the ex-
ample of economy. In several raids and
expeditions I have seen the attempt rnade
to cut down the baggage, beginning wilh
regiments. Staff officers from division head-
quarters would corne down the line o? march
and pitch on the pack mules of company
officers, turning them loose, throwing off
the packs, and in some instances confiscat-
ing the mules for division headquarters.
Now, as long as corps and division head-
quarters are encumbered wîth a host of use-
less hangers on, as at present, so long will
the regiinental baggage be bulicy.

In jirmy administration, as in civil life,
iaw is not alvays nor often justice. In too
many instances it is rank injustice. If a
general wishes his baggage train reduced,
he mnust set the example hiniseif. If he
carnies a dozen lents and office furniture for
a host of useless aides-de-camp, and lakes
six waggons for corps headquarters, four
apiece for division, and two for each brigade
lie will have a total of thirty-six waggons of
1umber, which will not do the force lie comn-
mands any, good whatever. The evil will be
sure to spread down, and the baggage train
become a terrible nuisance, every regiment
liaving its own lau, tili the whole of the packi
train extends for a mile and a haif.

lengtl otg sottlod on, the question arises, To check this state o? things, the niost
how aniali can a train be made, to carry en stringont orders are issuod. Staff officers
ougli ammunition for a cavalry corps? are sent bo enforce the ordors, and tô roduce

Taking a corps o? cavalry at ils full the régimental trains to the' minimum.
strongth, viz., tliree divisions, oach of three lloartburnings and animosities eènougli
brigadea of four regirnents, of whicli the arise out of tbis baggago business. to breed
average regimental strongth is about four a mutîny, almost. If ail staff officers woro
hundrod prosent for duly, tlie total service gentlemen sucli a duty, even in that. case,
slrength of sucli a corps is about fourteen would be very disagroeable 10 porforni to
thousand men. Ina severe battle the men both parties. But. since a vory smail pro-
being undor proper control o? their officers, portion of our staff officers during the 1aIeý
and the latter nol ammunilion wasters, the war could be said to belong 10 that catogory
consumaption ouglit nover to reach over it gonerally happonod that thoy made their
farty rounds per man. This ratio cau be orders a pretext for inaking themsolvos as

oppressive andinsolent -,s posýible.to r'egi-
mental o~fficers.

The whole secret> of the cqu4iogs b£ýg-,
g .age trains o? modern armies. lies' iApue
word, luxury. T .he. privalp' solç in, tnhe
ranks during the-wari, I çap testi4'y f 0r99;
perience, lived in. perfecL. eo4itI. iýh-
out piling aloadon his, hqrsp,.iç managea.
to find a good bed, a g&oâ lire,. a d
per. and a feed for his ani , aL.4 4 çn
if allowed bycustoni, .miglit do the sao4ne.
But officers are not al-owed by'eu ufn*tQ do
anything for lher-sélves. 'lhey« inust wrrt
for the pgck téain, wlieni their serirAnts cômne
Up, to make Iherncomfortable. To méri
who Jhave risen fron thie ra:nks the contrast
is unpleasant. The b-gher-Ie grde of the
officer, the greaer :Wà lùxury and'imagined
wanls. A general thinks i ,t absoiuteiy ne-
cessary to his conifort to haye two ýwal1e.d
tenta, an ironl'edstead, xMattrasses, eheet.s,
blankets, a silvèr dinner ser-vice, and agn
army oretainers. tveryltIle staff officer
likewise finds' it necessary 1 o haire tt'tent
and ut, least two servants, one for lis horses,
oný 'for him'sel.

rThe adj utant, inspector, quartermaster,
commissary, surgeon, and ordnance officer
are al loo proud 10 work. They have clerks
detailed to do their- work, while they strut
about in useless idieness, imagining that
they are conferring a great -benefit on the
service by somnetimes signing their name.s.
Some o? tilese gantlemen may resent the
description, but I have seen the inside or
too many lieadquarte-s not to b. confident
of its general truth. A good staff officer in
the field is invaluable, and principally be-
cause the article is so scarce.

Now ail the excesses o? a baggage train
may be avoided if the generâl begins the
reforin. If he wilI confine him's'eif to a sin-
gle A lent during campaigns, and compel
the different staff deparîrnents to, do their
necessary desk work'toge'ther in a single
hospital lent, t he sanie "fficers. may well
sleep in the office a.t nights. There are jus t
six necessary officers on a slaf, the adjutant,
quarlermaster, conimissary, gurg-on, ord-
nance officer, and inspector. la niost çases
the aides-de-camp are mere lionorary gen-
tlemen, appointed. from favoritism o? sorne
kind, and, most profou-ndly in their ôwà way

iand every one else's, as iow as brigalde head-
1 qùurlers at al events. -Two hospital tents

ought to'cbùPdn wilhout diffic.uity the whole'
o? a corps staff; wilh a general's A tent open-
ing into theni. The hleadquarters'wili ýn ot
be niear as imposing. as- (loy ttre ut present,
but the staff would be more under the geti

reral's oye, and work harder, If 'thé cltail-
ring of clerks was abolished tlie work wod1
s bo btter donc. A staff position might not


